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Tiie Great White
Enamel One

All Parts Guaranteed
Built throughout of very highest grade
material by most skilled workmen. Fire
backs guaranteed for wood 15 and for
coal 5 years. Roomy, well ventilated
bake oven. White enamel lining to oven
doors and racks.

The Largest Line of
CARPETS and FURNITURE
in the Tri-Citie- s. Our Prices are
guaranteed to be the Lowest.

CLEMANN a. SALZMANN,
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16tK St.
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Suits we were

there with the cash it's
his loss and your gain.

Men's Suits worth up
to $15.00 for only

Our large show window
full of them.
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BY'THE GAS ROUTE

Young Man Visiting in Rock
Island Tries to Kill

Himself.

UffCONSCJOTJS WHEN FOUND

Gives Alarm by Falling Oat of Bed
To Be Taken Home to

Chicago.

A young man, whose home is in Chi-

cago, and who was visiting at the
home of erne of the prominent fami-
lies of Kock Island, attempted self-destru- ct

ion by the gas route Saturday
night, and only through early discov-
ery and the immediate services of a
physician was he saved. He was un-

conscious when found. His mother
arrived yesterday from Chicago and
she will take him home this week..

The suicide had been planned with
much deliberation, letters to a num-
ber of relatives and friends, assigning
the reason for the determination to
shuffle off this mortal coil and bid-
ding all a last farewell, having been
found on a dresser in the room.

All the members of the family he
was visiting were absent but a daugh-
ter. She was awakened at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning by a noise on the
second floor 4s if someone had fallen.
She hastened to the room and was
horrified to find the young man who
is a relative stretched on the floor
apparently dead.

Fuar Una Jets Open.
A physician was called at once by

telephone, and a friend of the family
summoned. Tt was only after all
means known to medical science had
been resorted to that the young man
was brought back to-lif- e.

() retiring he had opened wide the
four gas jets in his room and securely
closed all doors and windows. It is
supposed in his struggle to breathe
he rolled out of the bed and fell to
the floor, giving the alarm that de-

feated his purpose to die.
The 'explanation given for the at-

tempted suicide is that the young
man's mind has been broken from
overstudy. He lias been unbalanced
mentally for a year or more, and on
several occasions and wandered away
from home, causing his people much
concern.

CHARLES S. DENEEN TO BE
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY

Charles S. Deneen, another Chica-goa- n

after the gubernatorial sealp of
Richard Yates, is to visit Kock Island
Wednesday of this week, dividing the
day between here and Moline, and
delivering an address in this city in
the evening, probably at the theatre.

Deneen has made quite a record for
himself throughout the state as
state's attorney of Cook county, and
has a large following in Chicago, al-

though his strength .'is yet is not said
to amount to much in the state out-
side the city on the lake.

SECOND HAND DEALER HAS
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED
Molinr has a mysterious disappear-

ance. August Coberg. the well-know- n

second hand dealer whose store is at
.1." Fourteenth street. left home
Thursday saying he was going east of
East Moline to collect a bill from a
farmer named Johnson. When he did
not return within a reasonable time
relatives investigated and found that
he had never reached the place where
he said lie was going. Foul play is
feared, as Coberg is known to have
alwaj's carried a- large sum of money
on his person. '.

Trl-Clt- y Railway Officer.
The directors of the Tri-Cit- y Kail-wa- y

company recently chosen at the
annual meeting met Saturday in Dav-
enport and reelected the old officers
as follows:

President K. V.. Cook, Davenport.
Vice President F. C. Denkmann,

Rock Island.
Secretary, Treasurer and General

Manager J. F. Lardner.
The directors chosen at. the October

meeting include the above officers
with the addition of II. A. Ainsworth,
of Moline. and W. H. Edwards, of
Rock Island.

Request for Wd.
Notice is hereby given by the board

of local improvements that bids will
be received at the office of the city
clerk of Hock Island up and until 9

o'clock a. m. of the 24th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1003, at which date said
bids will be opened, for the following
work, to-wi- t:

The excavation, draining, curbing,
with a combination concrete curb and
gutter and paving to n width of 30
feet with brick, of Twenty-nint- h

street, from the south line of Seventh
avenue to the" north line of Ninth ave-
nue.

The specifications an'd OrdinancefOr
the said work are now'on file inline
office of the city clerk. " '"'

. The cost of the same will be paid in
bonds, which bonds will draw interest
at the rate of 5 per cent.

All proposals or bids must be ac-
companied by a check payable to the
order of the president of the board
of local improvements, certified by a
responsible bank, in the sum of seven
hundred ($700) dollars.

The board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Kock Island, 111., Nov. 10, 1003.

WILLIAM M'COXOCinE,'
President of Board of Local

PERSONAL POINTS.
H. 11, Cleareland leaves this evening

for; New Orleans. '

Mrs. Robert McFarlane has return-
ed after a trip through the east.

Hon. Pen T. Cable and family de-

parted for St. Louis Saturday to re-

main during the winter.
Mrs. W. Weigand and son have re-

turned to their home after a visit at
Ataliksa, Iowa.

Walker G. Anderson, who has been
visiting, at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Williams, has returned to Toronto,
Can.

Miss Maud Davidson, of Chicago, is
the guest of Miss Florence Wads-wort- h,

02S Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street.
Mrs. Sarah M. lioyd, of Chicago,

wjll be in the city tomorrow evening
to inspect Col. Hrackett circle. Ladies
of the Grand Army. The inspection
will take place at Memorial hall.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas M. Moody,
of Mcpherson, Ga.. are visiting at the
home of County Clerk and Mrs. II. P.
Hubbard. Capt. Moody, after his re-
turn from service in the Philippine
campaign, was stationed at McPher-so-n.

He "is an old Rock Island county
boy, having lived for years in the

of Tavlor Ridge.

NOLL WORE CITIZEN'S
CLOTHES WHEN HE LEFT

Col. S. E. Iilunt, commandant at
Rock Island arsenal. lias about satis-
fied himself that the body found in
Cleaveland slough, above New Dost on,
is not that of Pefer Noll, the missing
arsenal soldier.

Col. .Plunt learns, 011 investigation,
that Noll left behind his uniform and
that he wore nothing that would in-

dicate he was a soldier. He was seen
in Davenport the day after his de-
parture from the pi st. lie was then
attired in citizen's clothing. The im-
pression was then and still is that he
deserted and did not suicide.

However, to entirely clear up the
matter. Col. Plunt has written anoth-
er letter to the Mercer county coro-
ner for a full description of the body
and the clothing worn when the man
was found.

IS TO GO TO ENGLAND
TO CLAIM A FORTUNE

The Messrs. Stodd have arrived in
Rock Island from England to accom-
pany to that country Mrs. Fdmond
Stodd. widow of their brother, and
her four children. There is waiting
there a fortune of $25,000 for Mrs.
Stodd.

Edniond Stodd died a few months
ago from typly id fever. He had se-

cured transportation for himself and
family for Kugland to claim the for-
tune that had been left him by a rel-
ative, when he was .stricken with the
fatal illness.

DEER HUNTING PROVING
DANGEROUS AS USUAL

Wilwaukee. Wis., Nov. Hi. Stephen
Nichols, of Palmer, has been lost in
the woods of northern Michigan for
throe days. He was hunting, with
three companions, and it is believed
froze to death in a snowstorm.
Searching parties have failed to find
any trace, of him.

Alfred Williams, of Stevens Point,
was shot and killed by the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of
Edward Fisher, of Horgia, another
member of a hunting party which in-

cluded Louis WilliantJ and F. A. Zea-ma- n.

The men were shooting at a
deer which had been wounded by
(lame Warden Tracy.".'.

Edward Keete. aged 10. while hunt-
ing near Peshtigo, shot and killed
Carl Olson, aged 14. 'He was loading
his rifle and the accidental discharge
killed the boy. - -

At Two Itivers Henry Dishop, aged
11, was shot and killed by his brother
Edward, aged 14, who did not know
the gun was loaded.

Negaunce. Mich., "Nov. 16. 'Word
has been received here by Mr. ai.d
Mrs. Clifford Lngeault that their son
Ixniis had been shot and instantly
killed at Sparta, Minn., while deer
hunting.

MICHIGAN'S VIEWPOINT
IN FISHERIES CONTENTION

Giand Rapids. Mich-.'Nov- . 1(1. In
their answtr to the suit brought by the
United States against the game war
den's depart nientCliurles Chapman and
Charles E. Prewsltr deny that the ar
rest of the federal officials for violating
the state tish-Jaw- s was illegal. The
answer was filed with Clerk Fitch, of
the federal couit.

It is declare! that the federal gov
ernment has no right in the navigable
waters of the states except such rights
as pertain to commerce ami navigation
The state, it Is claimed, is the ab-s- o

lute owner of the fish in all the streams
and lakes of the state, whether naviga
ble or not.

Advertised Letter lAnt Xo. 46.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for, in the Pock Island post office for
the week ending Nov. 14, 1003: S. 15

liaker (4), Miss Sadie Hards, Miss
lmogene Hvrne, Walter Drooks, D. F.
Chandler, J. Vincent Conden, H. M.
Cole, A. C. Carpenter, J. J. Donnelly,
Mrs. William Flemintr, David Hicks,
Gust Hanimerquist, jj. A. Lindsley
Mis. A. Lundberg, Cvnthiii McGreer
Miss Susan McGurness, P. S. Orth, J.
W. I'arks, William Peterson, Joe Ram
sler, . Miss Itoseerans, Miss Evelyn
Sweney, Lewis Sparger. W. H. Searles,
Rich Thomas, Joe Weinrot. David
Wood. J. W. Washburn. Foreign-Han- s

Peder Jaeobson.
T. II. THOMAS, P. M.

CALL IS CLOSE ONE

Mrs. Emma South Inhales Fumes
From a Hard Coal

Stove.

EARLY DISCOVERY SAVES HER

Unconscious When Members of
Household Reach Uer

Side.

Mrs. Emma South, 4415 Sixth ave-

nue, had an exceedingly close call for
her life this morning from the effects
of inhaling hard coal gas. As it hap-
pened, she was discovered in time, and
after an hour's unconsciousness, she
was revived and is now pronounced
out of danger.

Mrs. South occupies two rooms on
the second floor at the above number.
The lower part of the house is occu-
pied by another family, with whom
she boards. Mrs. South has just pur-
chased a new hard coal stove and last
night was the first time she kept lire
in it. The stove was in one room,
while she slept in the other, and the
door between them was open.

It fs presumed that through some
mistake in the regulation of the stove
it was left in such shape that gas was
generated during the latter part of
tiie night. This gas. being heavier
than the air, settled toward the floor
and did not reach the sleeper till well
toward morning. When it did she
passed from sleep into unconscious-
ness.

Mrs. South rises and takes break-
fast each morning about 7 o'clock,
and to her regularity the fact that
she is now alive is probably due. As
she was not in her place at table this
morning another member of the fam-
ily was sent to inquire the reason and
found her unconscious. Dr. E. IJrad-for- d

was summoned and the restora-
tives administered in a short timclinrl
the desired elTeet and the patient was
placed on the road to recovery.

, Serloun Awldent to AsreU Woman.
'Mrs. Newberg, mother of John P.

Newberg, manager of I'.lack Hawk
Inn, yesterday sustained at fall at the
Inn, where she makes her home, and
fractured her right arm at the shoul-
der. The accident is particularly

in view of the fact that- - the
patient was just recovering from a
fall down stairs two weeks ago, in
which she sustained a bail scalp
wound and other mimj injuries, and
the further fact that she is S2 years
of age. Owing to her advanced years
the fracture will be very slow to
heal. It is presumed that lujth falls
were due to temporary di..iness. Dr.
Pradford is attending her.

MANY FROM HERE ATTEND
KEWANEE DEDICATION

Three hundred people from Rock
Island attended the ceremonies mark-
ing the dedication of the new church
of St. Paul's German Evangelical
Lutheran congregation at Kewanee
yesterday, making the trip to and
from that city on a special train over
the Purlington. The morning sermon
was preached by Rev. C. A. Mennioke.
pastor of Hie German Lutheran
church, of Rock Island; the afternoon
sermon by Rev. Otto Hoheiitein, and
the evening sermon by Rev. A. Reinke.
The new church was built bv Con
tractor Nie Juhl. of this citv.

PROMISE OF BIG DROP IN
TEMPERATURE BY NIGHT

1 ne 11 ii noli ot the weather man is
for the women to get info tlieir furs
and the men into their blankets. The
temperature will take a. large tumble
before night, according to the dope of
the prognosticator. The advance no-

tice of the wave blew in flaring the
morning and the promise is that the
thermometer will read in the neigh-
borhood of 10 above before the 6
o'clock whistle blows.

lllver Klplet.
The Little Rufus came flown and

the Present t went up.
The stage of water was .1.85 at 0 a

m. and 5.80 at noon. The tempera
ture at mum was 3S.

River forecast for 4s hours endinjr
s a. m., Wednesday. Nov. is. 100:1: The
Mississippi will fall slowlv between
Dubuque and Davenport

The Helen Plair and the Citv of
Winona were in fin their last trip yes
terda.v afternoon. After unloading
her freight the Winona proceeded to
the boat yard for winter quarters.
The Helen Plair goes to the boatyard
tomorrow.

COUNT T EM PUB.
Transfer ,

Nov. 14. Carrie Olson to (Just. S.
Derffhind. lot 7. bloek 3, Pitts, Gilbert
& Titts' firt add., Moline, $3,400

M. D. Tomlinson et al to Ulysses
liell, lots 15 and 16, bloek 2. Pleasant
View add., Kast Moline, $750.

Many New 8ahiw;rllira.
The Central Union (Hell) Telephone

company has added ISO new subscrib-
ers within the last few weeks to the
list in Kock Island and Moline, and
still have room for more. The new di-
rectory is being1 repaired, and all who
want" service should send in theiry
names now.

Cole' Hot BIt
is an air-tifr- nt heater that is so seu l
tifically constructed that it burns & 1

the gas arising from soft coal, hart
coal, lignite coal or screenings. This
saves half the cost of fuel. Reason
able in price. A 'wonderful heater
Sold by David Don. 1

Exclusive Styles in Shoes.

NJi

One of tiie most popular
this fall is our No. 013 in
Blucher style, with the

Wo tiave large
assortment of care-
fully selected, styles
from the stocks of
the leading manu-
facturers at

and dull calf top. Ask to see Xo. 313 for
style and service combined

r

THE BOSTON.

Imperative
That's what the mercury indicates --

at this season. Wo have sold many
already, but still have a good assort-
ment, and can get more if need be.
They embody tiie most reliable fab-
rics, most serviceable linings and
trimmings, best tailoring, higher
workmanship, perfect styles.

The prices are worth your atten-
tion; take our word for it.

Let us give you a practical

SOMMERS
1804 Second A vs., Kock Island.

SPECIAL
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These shoes fairly
bristle with, style.
They are C i r e ct
from the east, and
are strictly up-to-d- ate

in every re-
spect.

styles in Ladies' Slioes
Patent Colt. This is a

welted sole, military heel

S3

ooo

Overcoats
S5 to S35.

& LA VELLE
207 W. Second St., Davenport

Nowis the time when
the La.dies are look-
ing for Special Ha.ts

For special occasions.
is too late for im-

ported models, but the
ladies do not miss them
when Ihey get their
hats at this store.
Itrandenbnr hats, it is
acknowledged, have a
touch and air which
you do not get in hats
bought elsewhere.

Brandenburg
Millinery
Store
Corner Twentieth St.,

and Fourth Ave.

F. H. PLUMMER,
A.,

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

EOYD.'D. A., Davenport, Towa.

That is the Kock Inland's rate. It is in effect daily.
Applies to Tos Angeles. San Francisco, San Diego and

hundreds of other points in California. Corresponding re-

ductions to Salt Lake City, Ogden. Spokane, Seattle, Ta-co-

and Portland.

Tickets are good in tourist sleeping cars, and you can
go west iu Colorado t r Kl Paso, as you prefer.

Full information at this ofliee.

S. F.
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